
ARIES (March 21-April 19). By honoring 
personal boundaries and staying true to 
yourself, you’ll come into a blend of polite-
ness and stubbornness -- even when the 
circumstances seem bent toward leading 
you in a different direction. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Aligning with 
like-minded individuals can amplify your 
voice, but it can also limit the music. Ideal 
teams are diverse. Together you’re like a 
choir. Most choirs don’t sing in unison all 
the time. You need different voices to make 
harmony. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). You’ve an 
innate ability to pitch and persuade. You 
believe in your ideas and you refine them 
every time you present, which sharpens 
you and deepens your passion and purpose. 
Trust your instincts and let your genuine 
enthusiasm lead.

CANCER (June 22-July 22). Financial 
matters will strain relationships if ap-
proached with emotional volatility. Adopt 
a mindset of financial neutrality. It will 
reduce unnecessary tension and facilitate 
better money management.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). We don’t often 
see ourselves how others see us. They’ll 
see what isn’t there and what is very much 
there. Just keep in mind, if you are called 
to a job, it means someone thought you 
would be good for it, and maybe they see 
something in you that you don’t. Yet.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Shouldn’t 
friendships sometimes feel like a cozy 
blanket on a chilly day? If you always have 
to do extra things to make relationships 
bloom, you start to wonder if they just 
aren’t a natural fit. Real love is like wild-
flowers. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Unless you’ve 
just consulted a weird video, you typically 
don’t ask your dishwasher to bake a cake. 
Just because something doesn’t serve the 
function you want it to serve doesn’t mean 
it’s broken. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). The spiritual 
and emotional wounds of the past have a 
way of healing in quiet moments without 
your tinkering or involvement. As it is with 
your body, healing happens naturally and 
can’t be willed. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). It is 
possible that the one who lacks confidence 
and command is also highly accomplished, 
extremely knowledgeable and has much to 
offer you. You may also encounter the op-
posite scenario with those who know noth-
ing, and loudly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). A respon-
sibility is like a tiny pebble in your shoe -- 
it may seem insignificant, but when you’re 
continually stepping on it, it will become 
the foremost thing on your mind. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Most 
people act differently depending on the 
context. It’s normal and true of you, too, to 
some degree. However, when the inconsis-
tency is glaring, you wisely perceive the red 
flag and proceed accordingly. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). You’re a 
wonderful friend. You will boost someone’s 
self-esteem when they’re feeling low. You’ll 
see the value in them that they may not no-
tice themselves.

Horoscopes
By Holiday

H P C Y  YO C Z - X W Z W T O E  M C T T D O T  V D B -

P Y  J W VO  Q W Z DXO  M O  H T C Q Q DA B  C T W-

L A E  C  X T D VO  J XOAO ?  X W T E WA  M Z L O.

ANSWER: WHAT TEAL-COLORED BARRIER MIGHT SOME POLICE BE WRAPPING 
AROUND A CRIME SCENE? CORDON BLUE.

cryptoquip

TODAY’S CLUE: M = B

On May 7, 1945, Germany signed an unconditional surrender at Allied 
headquarters in Rheims (rams), France, ending its role in World War II.

In 1889, the Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore opened its doors.

In 1915, a German U-boat torpedoed and sank the British liner RMS 
Lusitania off the southern coast of Ireland, killing 1,198 people, includ-
ing 128 Americans, out of the nearly 2,000 on board.

In 1928, the minimum voting age for British women was lowered from 
30 to 21 — the same age as men.

In 1939, Germany and Italy announced a military and political alliance 
known as the Rome-Berlin Axis.

In 1941, Glenn Miller and His Orchestra recorded “Chattanooga Choo 
Choo” for RCA Victor.

In 1954, the 55-day Battle of Dien Bien Phu in Vietnam ended with Viet-
namese insurgents overrunning French forces.

In 1963, the United States launched the Telstar 2 communications sat-
ellite.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Otter Tail Power Company
Case No. PU-23-342
2023 Electric Rate Increase
Application
NOTICE OF PUBLIC INPUT SES-
SIONS AND PUBLIC HEARING
On November 2, 2023, Otter Tail
Power Company (OTP) filed a Notice
for Change in Rates for Electric Ser-
vice under North Dakota Century
Code Section 49-05-05 and North
Dakota Administrative Code Section
69-09-02-01. OTP proposes a $17.36
million or 8.43% increase in its annu-
al North Dakota electric revenues.
The proposed rates would affect
OTP’s service to all of its retail elec-
tric customers in North Dakota. Inter-
im rates subject to refund were ap-
proved on December 13, 2023.
Public Input Sessions will be held
June 20, 2024, at 12:00 pm Central
Time and June 20, 2024, at 5:30 pm
Central Time in the Commission
Hearing Room, State Capitol, 12th
Floor, Bismarck, North Dakota 58505.
A Public Hearing is scheduled to be-
gin July 29, 2024, at 8:30 a.m. Cent-
ral Time in the Commission Hearing
Room, State Capitol, 12th Floor, Bis-
marck, North Dakota 58505.
The issues to be considered in this
proceeding are:
1. What is the value of OTP’s prop-
erty, used and useful, for the service
and convenience of the public in
North Dakota?
2. What is OTP’s rate of return on its
property, used and useful, for the ser-
vice and convenience of the public in
North Dakota?
3. What is a just and reasonable rate
of return on OTP’s property, used and
useful, for the service and conveni-
ence of the public in North Dakota?
4. What rates and charges are neces-
sary to provide a just and reasonable
rate of return on OTP’s property, used
and useful, for the service and con-
venience of the public in North
Dakota?
5. Are OTP’s rate schedules de-
signed in such a maner that they res-
ult in a basis of charge to its custom-
ers that is just and reasonable without
undue discrimination?
The public is encouraged to view the
Public Input Sessions electronically
via https://psc.nd.gov/public/meet-
ings/live.php or listen telephonically
via 1-888-585-9008 with room code
671-872-185. The public is also in-
vited to appear and participate in the
Public Input Sessions at the State
Capitol, Bismarck, North Dakota.
The Commission will receive public
input through the following methods:
• In-person
• Virtually/Video Conference – The
public may provide input via video
conference at the following link dur-
ing the publ ic input sessions.
https://meet.goto.com/506590997
• Written – Written public input may
be submitted through email via
ndpsc@nd.gov or by mail addressed
to: Executive Secretary, 600 East
Boulevard Ave, Dept 408, Bismarck,
ND 58505-0480
• Telephonic – The public may
provide input over the phone by call-
ing 701-328-4081 to be placed on a
list. On June 20, 2024, the Commis-
sion will call you back during the des-
ignated public input session.
Petitions to Intervene are governed
by North Dakota Administrative Code
Section 69-02-02-05. However, the
Commission encourages anyone
wishing to become a party to this pro-
ceeding to file a Petition to Intervene
as early in the process as possible to
allow, if granted intervener status, full
participation in prehearing filings and
other actions. Consequently, anyone
wishing to become a party should file
a Petition to Intervene by May 20,
2024. A Petition to Intervene does not
need to be filed to participate in the
Public Input Sessions.
For more information contact the Pub-
lic Service Commission, State Capit-
ol, Bismarck, North Dakota 58505,
701-328-2400; or Relay North
Dakota, 1-800-366-6888 TTY. If you
require any auxiliary aids or services,
such as readers, signers, or Braille
materials, please notify the Commis-
sion at least 24 hours in advance.
Issued: April 29, 2024
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
Sheri Haugen-Hoffart, Commissioner
Randy Christmann, Chair
Julie Fedorchak, Commissioner

(May 7, 2024)

NORTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

REQUEST FOR BIDS
STANDING HAY ON RIGHT OF
WAY OF INTERSTATE 94 AND

INTERSTATE 29
The North Dakota Department of
Transportat ion (NDDOT) seeks
sealed bids for cutting, baling, and re-
moving hay on designated sections of
highway right of way along I-94 and I-
29. Bids will be for the 2024 haying
season.
NDDOT will accept sealed bids in five
district offices. Faxed bids will not be
accepted. Interested bidders can con-
tact the respective NDDOT district of-
fice listed below to obtain a bid docu-
ment, copy of the Risk Management
Appendix, and sample certificate of li-
ability insurance. The REQUEST
FOR BID document must be com-
pleted, signed in ink, sealed in an en-
velope marked, “Bids for Standing
Hay”, and submitted to the respective
NDDOT district office prior to the
deadline. The awarded bidder will be
required to sign a contract with ND-
DOT agreeing to the terms for hay
harvesting.
Deadlines:
• Bismarck, Fargo, Grand Forks, and
Valley City offices: 1:00 p.m. CDT
Thursday, June 6, 2024.
• Dickinson office: 1:00 p.m. MDT,
Thursday, June 6, 2024
NDDOT district offices:
• Bismarck: 218 South Airport Road,
Bismarck, ND 58504-6003 Ph: (701)
328-6950
• Fargo: 503 38th Street South,
Fargo, ND 58103-1198 Ph: (701)
239-8900
• Grand Forks: P.O. Box 13077, 1951
North Washington, Grand Forks, ND
58208-3077 Ph: (701) 787-6500
• Valley City: 1524 8th Avenue South-
west, Valley City, ND 58072-4200 Ph:
(701) 845-8800
• Dickinson: 1700 3rd Avenue West,
Suite 101, Dickinson, ND 58601-3009
Ph: (701) 227-6500

(April 30, May 7 & 14, 2024)

City of Sanborn
City Meeting

March 13, 2024
Present: Charlie Brandenberg, Bob
Podoll, Dusty Meyer, Linda Korf, Vick-
ie Lura. Nick Hoffart
Meeting called to order by Charlie @
7:PM, minutes read motion to ap-
prove made by Vickie 2nd by Linda
M/C unanimously.
New Business:
1. Dogs at large send out letter to
Brenda Shank about dogs loose, all
dogs are to be on a leash and needs
to supply vet records.
2. Utilities bills late fee will go to $25 a
month on the 15th motion made by
Bob 2nd by Nick M/C unanimously.
3. Water meters repair on meters or
replaced after frozen will be charge to
home owner.
4. Check with Frank on Clean up.
5. Curb stop is bent at Sue Hoffart.
6. Light pole at Aubrey LaRocque
needs to be put back up, contact Ot-
tetail
7. Bid from L&S trucking motion to
approve made by Bob 2nd by Linda
M/C unanimously.
8. Permit for Sheyenne Valley Flag
Corp Nick made a motion to approve
2nd by Linda M/C unanimously.
Review bills balance sheet and finan-
cials motion to approve made by Bob
2nd Vickie M/C unanimously.
Motion to adjourn made by Vickie 2nd
by Linda M/C unanimously.
Bills: BF Visa $32.59, BC Highway
$135, BEK $44.47, BRW $1447.20,
Dalstad & Ryan $263, Fargo Lab $14,
Kathy Nelson $450.75, Ottertail
$910.40, MDU $110.87, Sanitation
Spec $1626, Sweeney Control $540,
T record $54, Valley Officeworks
$145.98, Wages $999.69, being pub-
lished subject to the governing body’s
review revision.
Submitted by
Julie Franklin: Auditor

(May 7, 2024)

City of Sanborn
City Meeting
April 10, 2024

Present: Charlie Brandenberg, Bob
Podoll, Nick Hoffart, Linda Korf, Julie
Franklin, Vickie Lura, Dusty Meyer
Meeting called to order by Charlie at
7pm, minutes read, motion to ap-
prove made by Bob 2nd by Vickie
M/C unanimously.
New Business
1. City clean up May 6, 2024
2. Mowing bids 1, Charlie Branden-
berg, motion to approve made by
Linda 2nd by Bob M/C unanimously
3. Nick made a motion to allocate
prairie dog fund for drainage, door for
Shop, and road in front of fire hall,
2nd by Vickie M/C unanimously
4. Put ad for bids on drainage clean
out.
Review financials balance sheet and
bills Bob made a motion to approve
2nd by Nick M/C unanimously
Motion to adjourn made by Vickie 2nd
by Linda M/C unanimously
Bills: BF Visa $47.05, Tax Equaliza-
t ion $788, BEK $44.30, BRW
$1792.05, Fargo Lab $14, J Franklin
$103.85 Job Service $28.35, MDU
$101.54, Ottertail $938.88, Sanitation
Spec $1626 US Treasury $516.38,
USDA $1538, Wages $992.76, being
published subject to the governing
body’s review revision.
Submitted by
Julie Franklin Auditor

(May 7, 2024)

Jeffrey Gunkelman (#07229)
KENNELLY BUSINESS LAW
1213 NP Avenue, Suite 301
Fargo, ND 58102
(701) 478-4900
jeff@kennellybusinesslaw.com
Attorneys for: Estate
Probate No. 02-2024-PR-00019

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
BARNES COUNTY, STATE OF

NORTH DAKOTA
In the Matter of the Estate of Carina

Fontelera Ziniel, Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE  IS  HEREBY  GIVEN that
Dennis Ziniel, Jr., has been appoin-
ted Personal Representative of the
above estate. All persons having
claims against said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims within
three (3) months after the date of the
first publication of this notice or said
claims will be forever barred. Claims
must either be presented to the un-
dersigned, Jeffrey B. Gunkelman, At-
torney for the Estate of Carina Fontel-
era Ziniel or Dennis Ziniel, Jr., as Per-
sonal Representative of the estate, at
Kennelly Business Law, 117 3rd
Street NW, Suite 5, Valley City, North
Dakota 58072, or filed with the Court.
DATED this 23rd day of April 2024.
KENNELLY BUSINESS LAW
/s/: Jeffrey Gunkelman
Attorneys for the Estate

(April 30, May7 & May 14, 2024)

Barnes County has the following
items for sale by sealed bid. Bids will
be received at the Barnes County
Auditors office until 5:00 PM on May
20th and will be opened on May 21st
during the regular commission meet-
ing. The Barnes County Commission
reserves the right to waive formalities
in any bid, and to accept the bid
deemed to best serve the interests of
the county. Items can be inspected
Monday - Thursday by appointment at
the Barnes County Highway Depart-
ment located at 1525 12th St. NW,
Valley City, ND. Call 845-8508 to
schedule.

Mounted 9-00/20 bias tires with 2-
piece rims, quantity 10 (sold as 1 lot)
1998 Chevy ½ ton pickup with
262,140 miles
Homemade wood splitter
Hotsy 56066 power washer
John Deere 2440 gas tractor, 540
PTO, 3980 hours with a Farmhand
GL520 Loader & bucket
2016 Arctic Cat Prowler HDX 700

(April 30, May 7 & May 14, 2024)
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